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Details of Visit:

Author: TA76
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 4 Jul 2008 13:00
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Phoenix Club, The Ultimate Adults Club
Website: http://www.thephoenixclub.london
Phone: 07748903868
Phone: 07748964653

The Premises:

Right, finally made it to a LM party on the 4th of july. very easy to find only 5 minutes from the
station in a great venue. 

The Lady:

Girls there were (Sabrina, Paige, Sofia, Alycia, Rafiella, Charlotte and Jewel) 

The Story:

When i arrived i changed and had a shower, as soon at i walked out of the shower i was grabbed by
sabrina who was sharing one of the massive beds with paige, started with Oral and then doggy
style to completion (a great start to the party),

Another shower and i literally hadn?t had time to dry off before being accosted by charlotte and
alycia who offered me a two girl (my first ever)... who could refuse, started with oral from alycia and
kissing and fondling from charlotte, before fucking Alycia, i ended up coming over alycia?s tits, wow
what a girl.

I popped up stairs to grab a quick drink, and then back down to meet up with jewel, no chance i?m
afraid, it was too soon after cuming twice (next time for sure, she?s lovely) i needed a rest and
some refreshment, and sat down for a bit of small talk with moss and a few of the guys there, Em
was reminding us why we were there and encoroging us to ?get back downstairs to the girl?

I wandered down and was popping in and out of the rooms when emma grabbed my wrist and
litrally led me over to rafiella, who was being fucked by one guy,she opened my robe and started
giving me oral, once the guy had left raf climbed on top of me and rode me cowgirl, after coming
twice i felt like i was going to last, a few changes of position including a hard missionry session, raf
switched round to 69 and with the help of sofia and alycia, finally got the last cum of the day from
me... i was fucked my legs were shaking like a baby giraffe.

The only down point was that i didn?t get to party with paige, she looked great.
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This place is great, cum 3 times (Raf, Alycia and Sabrina), Played with (Charlotte, Jewel, Raf,
Alycia and Sabrina) i was on a high for a week, and had my first 2-3 girl expeiences

Get down there guys. 
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